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Laven der has been used ther a peu ti cally since an cient times in Egypt, Greece, and Italy. The
most widely cul ti vated va ri ety, La van dula an gus ti fo lia, con tains an tiox i dants such as lina lyl
ac etate and linalool, which re search sug gests may re duce pain and pro mote re lax ation, says
Jaquel Pat ter son, a natur o pathic doctor in private prac tice in Fair �eld, CT. She shares her
fa vorite uses here.

TEA FOR ZZZ’S
Calm down af ter a long day with this tea, which supports im mu nity too. Com bine 2Tbsp
dried laven der buds and 1Tbsp
dried chamomile �ow ers, which also en cour age re lax ation. (Use �ower buds—avail able on -
line and in stores such as Whole Foods—in stead of tea bag forms, which lose po tency dur -
ing pro cess ing.) Steep buds for 5 min utes, strain them out, add a drizzle of
honey, then sip an hour or two be fore bed time.
ANTI-ANX I ETY BATH SALTS
Soak away stress and ease tense mus cles with this aro matic bath; an cient peo ple used
laven der for the same purpose! Add 1 cup Ep som salts, 1Tbsp bak ing soda, 5 drops laven der
es sen tial oil, and 2Tbsp fresh laven der buds to a full bath tub of warm wa ter. In dulge as of -
ten as you like.
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SCALP SOOTHER
If your head is itchy due to eczema or dan dru�, try this an timi cro bial scalp mask: Mix 3 to 5
drops laven der es sen tial oil with 3 Tbsp olive oil or melted co conut oil in a small bowl and
stir well. Mas sage 1 to 2 tsp di rectly into scalp, leave on for 15 min utes, then wash and dry
hair as usual. Store left over mask in a lid ded jar in a cool place. Use once a week. (If you have
sen si tive skin, test a small area �rst.)

- Naturopathy
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